North America Phase Converters & Electrical Supply
Static Phase Converter
Limited Warranty
North America Phase Converter & Electrical Supply (“NAPCES”) warrants that all static phase
converter (the “Goods”) are free from defects in material and workmanship. NAPCES will, at its option,
repair or replace any part which, upon examination, inspection and testing by NAPCES or a NAPCES
Authorized Service Center, is found to be defective. Warranty is from the date of purchase and for the
original purchaser. All transportation costs under the warranty, including return to the factory, are to
be borne and prepaid by the purchaser.
Warranty Period: NAPCES parts warranty period for static phase converter (the “ Goods”) is twelve
(12) months. NAPCES labor warranty period for rotary phase converter control panels (the “ Goods”)
is lifetime. This is a Limited Warranty, NAPCES will maintain the static phase converter and perform
repairs caused by normal use, for free, any time during the static phase converter useful life and does
not cover accidents, misuse, abuse, negilence, alterations or repairs by unauthorized personnel.
This warranty is exclusive and is in lieu of any other warranty expressed or implied, including but not
limited to any implied warranty or merchantability or fitness for a particular purpose.
Warranty Exclusions: The above warranty does not cover: workmanship of installation, dissatisfaction
or damage due to improper installation, vandalism, misuse, accident, excessive wear and tear,
unauthorized repair, abnormal use, lack of maintenance, or other(s) not within NAPCES’s control.
North America Phase Converters & Electrical Supply (“NAPCES”) will not be liable, under any
circumstances, for consequential or incidental damages, including but not limited to labor costs, lost
profits resulting from the use of or inability to use the goods or from the goods being incorporated in or
becoming a component or any other product. Without limiting the generality of the foregoing,
NAPCES will not be responsible for the labor costs involved in the removal of Goods or the installation
of replacement Goods. NAPCES will not accept the return of any Goods without its prior written
approval.
A licensed electrian must perform all installations and must comply with all national and local electrical
codes. Customer is responsible for meeting and complying with installation codes and inspections.

